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Shri Mohana Rao: May I know 

whrh.'r ih  ̂ G >vernmti t of Andhra has 
submitied a phn to uolift the Schrduled 
Trib's and Criminal Tribes before' submis
sion fbr grant of moiey is made? May I 
also kno>̂  what is th: total amount granted ?

Shri Datar: The Andhra Govern- 
m'lnt his sent a number o f schemes in 

•connection with the welfare of the Scheduled 
Tribes.

Shri Mohaiia Rao; May I know 
whi ar! thi ar^as that will be covered under 
this plan?

Shri Datan It is a matter for the 
Andhra Government to settle ?

International Seminar on Population

*1139. Shri B. D. Shastri: Will
the Miaister of Hame Affairs be pleased 
Tto state.

(i) whether India participated in the 
ln ’:'!rn'i îonal Seminar on popula’̂ ion held 
at Bmdung during November-December,
1955;

(b) if so, the topics discussed; and

(c) wh?-her the Indian D;legation 
have submitted any report to Government ?

Tlie Deputy Minister of Home 
Affairs (Shri Datar): (a) Yes.

(b) A copy of the programme of dis
cussions of :h“ S 'mihar is laid on the Table 
of th; Lok Sabha. Appendix VI, 
A inexJrc No. 49].

(c) Yes.

nft ifto : w r  ^  T̂TT

ism  ^  ?

Shri Datars M^re than 11 oc 12 
CDJfi.rijs hid Laksn part in this seminar.

^  ifto i t o : w r  %

Shri Datari They were mostly Asian 
countries.

^  ifto ifto TfTHF̂  : ¥TT ^  T̂PT

f  Pit WT ^  ^  ^

s fP i ftPiT *n n  « n ' w x a v i
^ I p s f v ^

% P n h m  *Trar ^

f t ,  n t PWMT?

Mr. Speaker: He v^arts to know
v̂ ne_jicr there was any discussion in ihat 
conference on the increasing popuiatiop of 
India, and i f  so, uhat v\ere the remL’dies 
suggested ?

Shri Datar: There was no direct
discussion so far as increase in India’s 
population was concerned. Indirectly, the 
ques'ion of increase of populaiion was 
taken into acount.

Mr. ^eaker: Before we go into 
this, may I know whether the proceedings 
are published ?

Shri Datars They have not yet been 
published. We are going to receive a 
report from the Uni ed Nations Organi
sation.

Mr. Speaker : I think all these ques
tions may better be deferred un il ihat is 
laid on the Table, if  the Ministry has no 
objection.

Shri Datar: Yes.

Promotion Buminations intheAriny

•1140. Dr. S. N. Sinha: Will the 
Minister of Defence be pleased to state:

(a) the number of Army Officers who 
have failed in rhc subject *Tac ics* in each 
examination held since the in:roduc ion 
of A.I.I. 115 of 50, separa.ely in each 
arm of services, vis- Infantry, Corps, 
Services, etc; and

(b) whether regular Army Officers 
belonging to Corps and Services with
lo ig  services will be exf mptcd from passing 
examination in one subject, viz ‘Tactics’ ?

The Deputy M ini iter of Defence 
(Sardar Ma)ithia): (a) I: is no. in ihc 
public incerest to give this information.

(b) Regular Army Officers of certain 
Corps and S trvices who are not required 
to command troops in battle are exempicd 
from taking the ‘ taciics* papirfur their 
Promotion Examination. No o. her eX( mp- 
tion is visualised for regular Army officers.

IT® : WT

W5TT
^  ^  ^  ^ ^ I

^  ^  ftrerr #

P ro  5^ ?rv w f t A ?

S ard ar M ajith ia: There is no ques
tio n ....
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Dr. S. N. Sinha Hive they in mind 
the q I'̂ srion of miking every officer a 
tac^icfin, b^ciuse rh^y have mide “ tact’cs** 
compulsory for all ?

T'lo MUWter ofD^fsnceCDr.Ktttln):
Por rh^se r̂ho mi<rb»̂  h>ive rd rake part in 
operation matters, it is necessary.

D r. S. N. Sinha: Not for all. But 
others ar' bMnqr n’mished, since they failed 
in this eximinition.

S ard ar M ajlthiat They have not 
been punished.

ShH U. C. P^tnmlki Tn viVw of the 
chvige in tactics due to nuclear and thermo-
n^icl‘ir  w'lnons, m'̂ y I know whe'hrr 
du  ̂ enfi**>̂ '>oi«5 is h ‘*HT ^iven to ->ximi- 

in thote tactics to officers of the 
Indian Army?

S^rd^r Maftthia! That portion is 
not enM’r^y l“f" out. It certainly does 
get a portion in that.

Panfab University Camp CoUafc

*1141. Shri Ram Daas 1 Will the 
Minister of Education be pleased to 
atate:

(a) whether the payment of fees of
the Scheduled- Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes scholarship holders of Govern
ment studying in che Punjab University 
Camp College, New Delhi has been
discontinued by his Ministry i and

(b) if so, the reasons therefor ?

The Parliamentary Secretary to 
ths Minister of Education (Dr. M. M. 
Das) : (a) and (b). A statement is laid 
on the Table of the House. Appen
dix VI, Annexuie No. 50.]

% firR tw  ^ ^

ft* ^ % *Tnr ^nfrsr ^ ftnr

i f t r  ^  5rnr i ItftvT

«nsRT I lf  I  ftif ^ 5 ^  fST 5T ?^  % 5Tnr 

P c ifs f t w  % ^

ftr t/N

^ % ^qxrr % f îTT »PTT I  ^

ftsirrarm T  ?

Dr. M. M. Das t The Principal of 
the Camp College, New Delhi, was request
ed .to give exemption from tuition fees to 
students belonging to Scheduled Castes

an  ̂ Scheduled Tribes coming from 
Punjab, because the Punjab Goverrment 
had first agreed that they would give ex
emption from tuition fees to students 
belonging to Scheduled Castes, Sche
duled Tribes and backward classes coming 
from Punjab. Now, we have referred this 
fcase to the Punjab Government. The 
Punjab Government has informed us 
that the matter is under its consideration. 
The trouble arose, probably, because 
the location of the Camp College in Neu 
Delhi. It is not within Punjab. The 
entire matter is under the consideration 
of the Punjab Government, and if the 
Punjab Government refuses to give these 
concessions, we ^ 1  take up the matter 
and consider it further.

Shri Ram Dass t The whole thing 
has a history behind it. My point is that 
instructions were issued to the Principal 
of the University Camp College that he 
should not charge from these students 
tuition fees. But when the students did 
not pay the fees, their names were struck 
off the rolls and they were charg;ed Rs. 6 
each at the time of readmission. Will 
Government hold an inquiry and find out 
how far this report is true?

Dr. M. M. Das : We have no in
formation on this point.

Shri Bhajprat Jha Axad t In view 
of the excessive fees charged not only in 
Universities but also in schools and other 
educational institutions in Delhi, as com- , 
pared to similar institution s in other 
parts of the country, may I know whether 
Government have examined the case 
and found out whether these institutions 
are run for commercial purposes or for 
affording educational facilities ?

Dr. M. ^L Das , 1 The hon. Mem
ber should remember that education is 
a State subject and we have got nothing 
much to do in this connection.

Shri Blwgwat Jha Az*d » What for
is the Education Ministry then?

DockYaM  A ^ ren tlc* School

•114a. Shr) B o o v an ^ M u a y  < Will 
the Miniiter of Def«nc« be pleased to 
•tate:

(a) the total strength of apprentiws 
at the Naval Dock Yard Apprenuce 
school, Bombay during I949*50
1950-5U

(b) the categories of apprentiow that 
ate receiving training there; and

(c) the number of apprentice* train
ed in Mch category ?




